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AH ISLAND REPUBLIC.

One of the grandest oppoi Utilities
for the creation of n, great Island
Republic is slipping uway witliout A
any 1 csults. All the more inipot tant
small inlands in tbe Pacillc Ocean ti
fcv degrees north and south of the
Equator, where thcie is n consider-
able population, have had a gieat
deal 'of missionary work done in the
way of civilizing and christianizing
the native population. It was a
surprise to many to learn recently
of the great number of churches
and church members of the gioup
known as the Caroline Islands. The
Hawaiian Islands are the most nt

centers of missionniy oper-
ations in. behalf of the small islands
beyond. The Gilbert, Marshall and
Caroline Islands have been civilized
through the efforts, principally, of
missionaries who have been sent out
from the Hawaiian Islands.

On all islands where American
missionaries have been the chief in-

struments m bringing about the
civilization of the natives, there has
been a strong disposition to regard
such islands as so much under
American influence, that other na-

tions have nofcaicd to interfere, or
at least to asscit any claim of sover-

eignty. It is ti ue the French did,
some years ago, hoist the Hag of that
nation as an emblem of sovricignty
at Honolulu; but it was quickly
taken down again. That freak of
attempted boveieignty gave great
offense; but by the sudden with-

drawal of all claims, the affair passed
nearly out of sight. "When Germany
and Spain put in counter claims to
the Caroline Islands, it was found
that the only work of civilization
which had ever been wrought there
was that of Ainciicau missionaries
who never hcaid of any Spanish
claim to sovereignty, and it was
quite ccitaiu that the natives had
never hcaid of any. As a matter
of equity the strongest claim to
sovereignty would have been that
of the United States, or, rather,
perhaps, that of the Hawaiian King-

dom, because m6st of the raission-aiie- s

and tcacheis had gone from
that Kingdom to those outposts.

Tbe Federal Government of this
country has never shown any strong
desire to acquire sovereignty over
any part of the island world. It
could have taken possession of the
Hawaiian Islands long ago. That is
hardly now a secret. It refused to
sanction the purchase of San Do-

mingo. In shoit, its policy has
been one commcl territory. These
outlying islands in the Pacific, there-

fore, are not likely to be organized
into a Republic by any policy
adopted by the United States. But
there is the Hawaiian Kingdom which
has been civilized and christianized
through the long and patient woik
of American missionaries. This
small Kingdom might have been
made the nucleus of a great island
nation. It could have asserted
sovereignty over a thousand islands,
and it is piobable that claim would
never have been seriously disputed.
As for the natives of most of these
islands, they do not caic a bauble
who governs them, so they are left
to follow their own ways. The Ha-

waiian Kingdom will miss the great
opportunity for the consolidation of
a great island nation, which could
have been effected without violence,
simpby because there is not force

. enough in the native population to
accomplish anything in that way.
Moreover, any plan of annexation
would depend largely for its success
pn tne missionaries wuu uvn, wi
their influence in these small islands.
Now these missionaries kuow that
the Hawaiian Government for some
years has not been very friendly to
missionary influence in that King-- -
dom. That influence has never ap-

proved of many of the lax ways
which have crept into tho Adminis-
tration. It has never been satislied
with the lack of character in some
of the men who have been in the
Cabinet. In shoit the missionary
traditions have all been on the side
of incorruptible men and incorrupti-
ble government.

The missionary paity just now
has not a great deal of confidence in
the Administration. It has been
quite the fashion for those who ap
proved of the recent drift of the
Hawaiian Government to designato
tho opposition as the "Missionary"
party. It is notctl also that the
disappearance of the native popula-
tion in the Hawaiian Island is
rapid. With this decadence there
will also be a commcnsuiatc dis-

appearance of native influence.
Some day the native Government
will ceaso from sheer inability to
maintain it. A great native sover-

eign in tho Hawaiian Kingdom, with
a large native population at his
(jack, might have made one of the
strongest island kingdoms in the
world. His opportunity has slipped
away if, indeed, it ever came to the
reigning sovereign or any of his im-

mediate predecessors.
Tho caso might bo entirely differ-

ent if tho Government of tho Ha
waiian Kingdom were now adminis-
tered by a wlitte race. There is.

now an umlerBttmdiDB among all tli'o

leading nations that tho independ-
ence of Hawaii shall be respected.
That status would undoubtedly be
maintained if the sovereignty were
to pass from the natives to an
Anglo-Saxo- n or any other popula-
tion. Important events might then
be anticipated in rapid succession.

navy would be created, islands
.would be visited, the Hag of a new
or enlarged island Kingdom would
bo run up. The Republic of Oeea-nic- a

might take its place among tho
family of great nations, llceatise
there is no "ng central govern
ment around v ' these island
communities cm '

' "allied it is
probable that all tin , portiinitics
will be lost. In default of any such
central and consolidated effort, these
small islands will for a long time bo
only as a bone of contention. They
will be appropriated hero and there;
a gieat deal of iiritalion will be the
lesult. The native population will

retrograde. If account is taken of
the vast amount of money contri-

buted to the woik of civilizing and
christianizing these islands, and the
many noule lives wmcii nave ueen
given to the same work, it would
seem that some better fate should
be in store for these island commu-
nities now than to become the vic-

tims of any kind of aibitrary and
corrupting rule which might bo im-

posed upon them by remote govern-
ments. If it is too early to put in
operation any plan of federation, it
is not too early, hi lite estimation of
some of the European nation's, to
cheiish large plans of island
quest. San Hitllctin,
Arov. 2o.

Jasr W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books ami Accounts nuitly and conect.
ly kept, alto nil kinds of copying at-

tended to. Ofllce with Hustace it Ho.
bertson. S9 If

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
RARE chance for securing a dcsii-abl- eA homestead. Tluec Lots only,

on the easterly side ot Makiki Struct,
adjoining the niaukn side of Air. Walter
Seal's place. A ciy pleasant neigh-
borhood; a never-failin- supply of puio
water iu the street from the Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, one thud cash, the
icnuihidcr in 1 and 2 yeais with intcicst
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
be seen at tho ollicc of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.

Dwelling House for Rent.
$45 per Month and

Water Rates.
rPlIE large dwelling house and lot
X occupied by D. D. Baldwin front-in;- .'

on Dole sticot, at Fuiinhou, and run.
uing tlnough to JJeckwith street. The
house contains 8 l.irgc looms, 2 pantries,
1 batliioom, 4 large closets, kitchen

Tliere is a largo bain with
scivant's loom on the giounds, also an
office separate fiom tho main building.
The lot is nearly 2 ncics in extent and
affords considerable pristine and fire-woo-

Everything in good repair. Gov.
crnment water laid ou. Enquire of
132 tf S. U. DOLE.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Ii3stallislieil863.
F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu imdSKoit Sts.

lias always on hand the hugest Slock
of Oiiiidics,'botli Plain and Fancy, guar,
anteed to lie STRICTLY PUKE.

"V1io1jnjiIo iiml Retail.

Ricli Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in any Stylo.

Pastries of All Description .Made to
Order at Short Notice.

I?U1HJ UUCl

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Uell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O. Box No. 75. 108

MUSTER & CO.

lluve Removed lo

109FortStreet,

Williams' JBloclr.

05 Jy"

B. 1 DlLMSflHAM,
President and Manngcr.

fc

G. rcscun,

Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel

FORT STREET, :::;:: HONOLULU

GOODS,
c Alameda and St. Paul, latest rictus hi

Silvor-Platc- d Ware, Chandeliers &

(202) Water Pilters & otc., etc.,

m '' fry

Ca.ri'iag;e sinicl

ICoimiviiifVs
I fPCwRGT

X51ut?lts;mitliiifi
en

In linst-clas- s iimnuci mul

7?x

Secrctaiy Treasurer.

Hot!.

ueclvi'd,

Lamps,
Coolers, Cutlery,

70 King adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contmctnt ite Builder.

J0HI I0TT, lo. 8 Kaaliiiiu Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, Til", COPPEii AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

to.
to ot of

-
S. &

J .
173 42 Honolulu, ly

on Estate in
of less

to J. M.
o. 27 Street. id ti

Bill Ilcuda

of

Bills ,

i

Jas.
and

Just S.S.

etc.

St.,

Vtaloi

Paintim? S.

nLVtmmiii;?,

to Knii llic times.
Cm

BRO.,

Election
tho Animal Meeting of the

Sugar Co. hclu in this city
this day, tho following incio

for tho ensuing year:
Jona. Austin President
W. L. Vice.Presldent
P. and Treasurer
J. 0. Auditor

P. C. JONES, Secretary.
Honolulu, Nov. 27, 187 4w

Letter Headlnge

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Hooka

Posters

Reports

Show Curds

Rece'ts

Statements

Visiting Cards

Honolulu.

IMPOKTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COPNER AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Ficsh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended
and Goods delivered any part the city free charge. Island orders soli-
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Office 145. Telephone No. 92. 1C8 ly

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer anil Dealer iu
STOVES, CtABWELIER, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE AND TINWARE.

Agent Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

B5F" Stoic fonncily occupied by NOTT, opposite Sprcckels Co.'s Bank. "a
ICC

Alfred magoon,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Moichant stiect,

$12,000
npo Loan Real Security,
JL Sums not than $1,000

MONSARRAT,
Merchant

"W'stg'on

of

0,.IoNKs....Secretaiy

Uox

HalFs

Every Description of M Mug
with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Huud

Invoices

Queen Street,

ftHBHRBSIIRfHIIMIilillHHIHIHHUHfllH
vr

prices

Officers.
AT Pau-ka- a

officers
elected

Gheen

CAitTKit

1885.

Labels

Pamphlets

Shipping

Tags

Way.BUls

FORT

Post

IRON

each.

Executed

Two Suburban Cottages to
Lot.

That elegant Coltagejilthcr.FIRSToccupied 1y Hie owner, John
Robollo, with line flower and fruit
garden, stables, etc . ' , rm i favorable.

SECOND The twostoiy Cottage two
doors niiiUal of the above, lately occu-
pied by tho late A. T. Baker, having
garden, stable, etc. Terms favorable.

Doth picmisci aie conncclul with the
city water set vice. Apply to

1IYMAN BROS.
Queen Slice!. 104 tf

ARTISTIC- SIGNS A SPECIALTY.

78 King-- Street, Honolulu.

175 P. o. Box aio. ly

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

108 No. CO Nuuanu fcticet. iy

NOTICE.
TR. BRINKERHOFP'S system of
XJ Recta) Treatment. A new treat.
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a pioeess
sure, safe and pninlu..

1)11. McWAYNE, !14 Alakca st.
102 Urn

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo &. Marino Insur'co Agents.

AOKNTS

The Xcw r.iiKlnml
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of B(.ston.

The JEtna Fire Insurance Co.,
of Hartford, Conn.

Tho Union Fire and
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Sin Francisco, Cala.
101 ly

Tltlt KABT SAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain ou board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Jtnildcr. Jtncsnco and
Ucncral fixpi'CSH.

Draying and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

143 ly

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Posl-Offlc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
, on Short Notice.

N .Good Woikmanship and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 190.

124 ly

Yosemite SMig RM.

Will be open every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

JIIoiiday.TucHdny.WednesdajTlini'Ha
day mid Hnturduy KvcuIiikh.

To the public in general.

lBIDAY EV03NING8,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Tuesday AfternooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

M.TJH1C.
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

C. II. WOOUIIKGTON,

GENERAL PUROIIASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island orders for
Mcichnndieoof every description, ut tho

,very lowest fateh of commission. Send
'for samples of Dry Goods, etc., ttc.
Catalogues and n ice list lieu by mail
eveiy steamer. Addiess

309 CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 tf Room 10, San Francisco.

E. R, RYAN,
XJont JJulltlor.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order,

All KiiulN of oat Material,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1
Decked Surf Boat, 1 Largo Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.Oared Race Boat, 2 Small
Skill's, 1 Twelvo-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chains
complete. For sale cheap for cash,
Kilausiv street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

DR. EMEHBON,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Has removed his Residence and Ofllce
lo 100 Fort Street (lately occupied by
iwpi. imyiuyj.

(8 to 10 A.M.
Omen Ilotnts- - l to 3 v v..

( 7 to 8 Evening.
Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 140.

177 If

Du. M. GOTO,
Physician and Surcpon.

Lcmosv. Syphilis and Skin DheaM- - n
Specially. Olllcc, niitnka of thu iesl-denc- o

of Hon. .Tntnes ICeau, King Slieet,
Kopalama, Honolulu.

Ol'FlCU HOUllK 1 to C l',.
StINIlAVB 8 A.M. to 12 Jl.

N.B. Pnilici on the olhct Islands can
consult by letter. 105 ly

FOB SALE.
ISLAND GUANO InFANNING'S to suit. Apply to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
1031yr

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Foit Street,

Honolulu, . . . : Hawaiian Is.
W. If. PAGE, Proprietor

DS0 ly

THE FISHER CIDER .COMPANY
Factory, 13 Lihha street.

ARE now prepared to furnish this
Champagne Cider nt

short notice, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addicFsing 1 ho Fichrr Cider Co.

M. T DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone J3M. 189 ly

XIIJE ILCXNDOjSr

Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

LONDON.
Hul)Hiril)cil Cap r.t : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATE HOUSE, .Tn., Agent
1373m

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken cliaigc ot Baggage
.rncss .wo. B4. lor tne

purpose of carrying on Iho Expicss and
Dray business, hopes by paying stiict
attention to business to leccive a iliarc
of public palionagc.

B2T Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 326.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.

SOly

F. WUNDENBERGr,
TX Queen Street,

AOENT FOU

Steamer "J. I. Dotvsett,"
AND SCHOONERS

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SALT IFOR, SAJLE.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

ICakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. C3 ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Wililers StmsMp Go.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the. fit st Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th nnd 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Kiiinn will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When the Sth and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the Kinuu will leave
that day.

EST Tickets for the Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Chargcs.a ,

The Kinnn will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Tiips. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday morn,
ings. WILDER'B BTMSIHP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 188D. 124 tf

IKUit ELBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's Hock, King; st
A Fine AftHortuiont or

Candies & Cakes

Alway-- ou riautl

Parties Supplied.
. 1003 ly
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